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Over 260 to Graduate from Clemente Center
Karen Garrison '86 M.B.A., university trustee and president of Pitney Bowes
Management Services, will deliver the fall commencement address on Dec. 15.
Jim Thomas '74, former chief financial officer/chief operations officer of MapQuest,
will offer welcoming remarks to the new alumni.
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Campus Calendar
Women's Basketball

Dec. 17, vs. Univ. of Puerto
Rico, 2 p.m., free
Dec. 28. vs. Nova Southeastern
Univ., 2 p.m., free
Dec. 29, vs. Univ. of Pittsburgh ,
2 p.m., free

men's Basketball

Dec. 28, vs. Nova Southeastern,
4 p.m., free
Dec. 29, vs. Valdosta State,
4 p.m., free
Dec. 31, vs. Wilmington,
1 p.m., free

New Web Site
Feature:
Hlnside Florida
TechH
Visit the Newsroom
on the Florida Tech
Web site to hear recent
"Inside Florida Tech"
shows, originally
broadcast on WFIT.
Vice President Jim
DeSantis hosts such
faculty and staff guests
as Gordon Patterson
and Robert Taylor,
humanities and communication; Barbara
Paulillo, psychology;
and Mary Bonhomme,
distance learning. Each
show is about five
minutes long.

Clemente Center
Winter Break Hours

12/17- 12/21,
11 a.m.- 2 p.m and
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.
12/22- 1/1, closed.
1/2- 1/4,
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. and
4 p .m. - 7 p.m.
1/5, noon - 6 p.m.
1/6, 3 p.m. - 12 a.m.
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Faculty and Staff news
change and conservatio n
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Florida Tech and the News Media
Quoted recently in

War; Carol Shehadeh,

Jazz on the Green
Susan Mas sey (R)

Florida TODAY were,

using E-mail after the

welcomes jazz singer

from the School of

Sept. 11 terrorism; and

jacqueline jones at the

Business, Jerry Cahill,

Marcia D eniu s, post-

start of the evening

about 12 times , including

September 11 poetry.

entertainment for WFIT's

the U.S. and Brevard
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jobless rates and disturb-

Psychology: Frank

Baytree. The event, which took in over $22,500, was

ing economic data; Mike

Webbe, running;

supported by 20 restaurants, 79 golfers and 50 auction

Slotkin, a Florida TODAY

Monique Levermore,

items from donors. Among the items was a lamp hand-

economy discussion;

grandparents raising

made from coronets and trumpets by Terri Wright,

David Hott, Rockwell

children, the G.I .R.L.S.

WFIT. Massey was event coordinator; Diane Deaton,

Collins Inc.; and Jim

program and films that

alumni affairs, was volunteer coordinator.

Cudmore , the sale of

make you weep; and

patriotic items and the

Mary Beth Kenkel,

potential deal between

School of Psychology,

Ron jon and Chrysler.

goals. Vice President Jim

From the College of

DeSantis was quoted on

Engineering: John

the proposed university

Williams, Brevard

residence halls.

County growth; Muzaffar

Also quoted in

Shaikh, Islam, the Harris

Florida TODAY were

fighter jet deal and

Mark Ritter, student

Paravant Inc.; Mehdi

affairs, and Bill Jurgens,

Shahsavari, AirNet;

athletics, on the Clemente

James Whittaker, the

Center.

Microsoft case, computer

Published in the Vero

viruses and homeland

Beach Press journal

security; Tom Belanger,

were: Lee Harris , COE,

pumping water under-

beach renourishment;

ground; and Bill Shoaff,

Nikki Hoier, SCT,

Windows XP. From the

artificial reefs off

College of Science and

Sebastian Inlet (also in

Liberal Arts: Alan

the Sebastian Sun);

Leonard, stem cell

and Junda Lin, CSLA,

funding; Bob Taylor,

the Vero Beach Marine

people who don't use the

Laboratory.

Internet, September 11

President Lynn

terrorism, patriotism and

Edward Weaver wrote an

his new book on the Civil

opinion piece on investContinued on page 4

. jazz on the Green at

WFIT Delivers Sounds of the Holidays
WFIT (89.5-FM) will
play holiday music
with no underwriting breaks or
public service
announcements,

is a great way to send a

wrL

holiday message to
the community,"
said Terri Wright,
WFIT.
On New Year's
Day, WFIT will

from 7 p.m., Dec.
24, until midnight,

offer a jazz year in review,

Dec. 25 .

locally produced by Todd

The station is offering

Kennedy, WFIT. The $35

one-hour blocks of

one-hour blocks are also

holiday music, complete

available on this day.

with greeting messages,
from businesses, non-

For more information,
call WFIT at ext. 8140.

profit groups, individuals
or families for $35. "This

Battalion to Commission One
Florida Tech's ROTC Panther Battalion will hold its
commissioning ceremony following commencement on
Dec. 15. Receiving his commission as a second lieutenant, U.S. Army, Branched, Infantry, will be graduating
senior John Allen . He will also earn his bachelor's
degree in interdisciplinary science.
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Parallel Computing Center Opens
Showcasing the 48-

Opening presenta-

node Beowulf computer

tions included: Dale

cluster, the new Parallel

Mean s , information

Computing Center

technology, "The Beowulf

officially opened on Dec.

architecture; " Hsu, "Radia-

3. The center is located in

tion transfer simulations; "

Room 129 of the F.W. Olin

and Howell, "Matrix

Engineering Complex.

computations."

The Beowulf, built for

Upcoming projects to

Florida Tech by IBM

tap Beowulf capabilities

Corporation, was funded

include a sea breeze

by a National Science

model of Cape Canaveral,

Foundation equipment

developed by environ-

grant. The principal

mental engineering

investigators were

faculty, and a Florida

Charles Fulto n , Gary

ocean model for use in

Howell, Pei-Feng Hsu

oceanography.

and Bill Shoaff.

Baker Bears
Olympic Torch

Transitions
JoyceKeys isthe

Long-time fac ulty

copy cataloger library

member and crew coach

technician and Joanne

Casey Baker '7 4 was

Savage is now full-time as

named a torchbearer as

an instructional program

part of the 2002 Winter

technician, Evans Library;

Olympic Games in Salt

Matthew Arezki is a

Lake City, Utah. He

short order grill cook,

carried the torch in

SUB Cafe and Deli;

Daytona Beach on Dec. 7.

David Nelson is a

Casey was selected

security officer, security

260 to Graduate, continuedjrompage 1

Garrison heads the fastestgrowing unit of Pitney Bowes Inc.
The unit, based in Stamford, Conn.,
represents nearly $1 billion in
revenues and employs over 16,000
employees in 12 countries. She is
also executive vice president of
Karen Garrison
Pitney Bowes Inc.
Over 260 students will receive their bachelor's,
master's or doctoral degrees at the Charles and Ruth
Clemente Center for Sports and Recreation. The
university also will confer about 150 master's degrees
through the School of Extended Graduate Studies,
which has 10 locations throughout the United States.
FLorida Tech and the News Media, continued from page 3

ment in clean technol-

aviation program

ogy that was published

enrollment.

in the Miami Herald;

Arvind Dhople , CSLA,

Shennan Childers ,

wrote an opinion piece on

School of Aeronautics,

bioterrorism that was

was quoted in the

published in a half dozen

: journal News (N.Y.) on

dailies , including the Miami

aviation maintenance.

Herald, Ft. Lauderdale Sun-

Brenda Harris,

Sentinel an d Tallahassee

development, was

Democrat. He also ap-

featured in Brevard

peared on WWCI-TV in

Business News (BEN)

Vera Beach and spoke on

on a women's health

WMMB radio in Melbourne

symposium and Paul

on that topic. Nabil Matar,

Cosentino, COE, was

CSLA, spoke on Muslim

also featured in BEN on

history on a CBS talk radio

careers in civil engi-

station in Massachusetts and

neering; Alan Leonard

on WMMB radio. Juanita

was featured in the

Baker, School of Psychol-

Orlando Sentinel on

ogy, discussed child abuse

cell research; Paul

and the school's Family

based, in part, upon the

Davis , School of

Learning Program on WMEL

criterion of providing

Aeronautics, was

radio in Melbourne.

inspiration to others

quoted in Aviation

during a lifetime.

International News on

by the Central Florida

and safety. Judi Tintera

Judging Board and

is director of publications

represented Palm Bay,

and Web design, univer-

Fla. The selection was

Congratulations, Casey!

sity publications.

